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SYNCRUDE SUPPORTS CREATION OF PROTECTED FOREST
IN NORTHERN ALBERTA
Syncrude, along with the governments of Alberta and
Canada, the Nature Conservancy of Canada and the Tallcree
First Nation announced the creation of the world’s largest
protected area of boreal forest in May.
Syncrude contributed $2.3 million to the Nature Conservancy
of Canada, which made a payment for a timber quota held
by the Tallcree First Nation. This enabled it to be cancelled
by the Government of Alberta, which then created the Birch
River Wildland Provincial Park, a conservation area of 3,300
km ².
This new area sits next to Wood Buffalo National Park as well
as several new and existing provincial parks. Taken together,
the parks form a protected boreal forest area of more than
67,000 km ², an area roughly twice the size of Vancouver
Island. It protects key habitat for 68 species of conservation
concern and three species at risk – wood bison, woodland
caribou and the peregrine falcon.
“Syncrude is proud to play a role in this remarkable
initiative that provides both economic and environmental
benefits for Albertans and Canadians,” said Managing
Director Doreen Cole. “This agreement supports our
commitment to responsible development of the oil sands
while contributing to the conservation of the boreal forest
for future generations. Creating this protected area is a
natural extension of our reclamation efforts and furthers our
commitment to biodiversity conservation.”

Doreen Cole, Syncrude’s Managing Director making an historic
announcement

To learn more about the donation and the conservation area,
please visit www.syncrude.com.

BIRD MONITORING PROGRAM DEMONSTRATES SUCCESSFUL
RECLAMATION EFFORTS
Syncrude’s Community Relations group invited the
Reclamation Engagement Focus Group (REFG) on site to
tour reclaimed areas and learn about the Monitoring Avian
Productivity and Sponsorship (MAPS) program.
MAPS is a continent-wide collaborative effort among public
agencies, non-governmental groups and individuals to
assist in the conservation of birds and their habitats through
monitoring. The species and number of birds returning plays
an important assessment of Syncrude’s reclaimed land.
The REFG tour group included traditional land users and
traditional knowledge holders from local Aboriginal
communities and Syncrude representatives. Members work
together to integrate traditional environmental knowledge
with Syncrude’s reclamation process.

The tour group walked around a trail where fine mesh nets
are located to demonstrate how birds are caught, collected
and banded. Following the collections, the group learned
how MAPS operators collect data from these birds including
survival, reproduction rates and movement patterns.
In Northern Alberta, 90 species have been detected on
reclaimed land and 170 species detected on boreal land. The
large number of birds detected shows how reclamation efforts
are successful.
The REFG also participated in a seed and berry collection
exercise on reclamation lands in August. Then in early October,
the group visited the Alberta Tree Improvement and Seed
Centre outside of Smoky Lake. The trip was sponsored by
Syncrude.

William Woodward and Morris Lemaigre of the Reclamation
Engagement Focus Group (REFG)

Tools needed to tag birds for the MAPS program

Contract Specialist Chris Goodwin demonstrates how birds are to be
handled during tagging

REFG walks through a reclaimed area on Syncrude’s site
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Aboriginal Awareness Day Celebrated
In early summer, Syncrude’s Aboriginal Employee Network
hosted two Awareness Day celebrations; one at Mildred Lake,
the other at Syncrude’s Research facility in Edmonton.
“The goal is to bring people together, and educate them
about Indigenous culture and history,” says Mel Boostrom,
Community Relations Specialist.
This year, entertainment was provided by Jimmy Cardinal and
fiddler Deanna Dolstra at Syncrude’s Mildred Lake site and
Running Thunder Dancers at Syncrude’s Research Centre.
Community Events
Another summer of community events has come and gone.
Some notable events attended by Syncrude’ s Community
Relations Team include several Treaty Days and Métis Day
celebrations, and cultural exchange events throughout the
region.

Running Thunder Dancer

Exploring the region, networking and learning about
Indigenous culture, practices and traditions helps to further
increase the Team’s understanding within their roles.
Highlights include:
•

Fort McKay Treaty Days

•

Fort McKay Métis Days

•

Fort McMurray First Nation #468 Treaty Days

•

Métis Days with McMurray Métis

•

Athabasca Chipewyan Treaty Days

•

Mikisew Cree Treaty Days

•

Willow Lake Cultural Exchange

•

Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation Cultural Days

•

Mikisew Cree First Nation Cultural Days

Carmen Wells, Local #1935 President Gail Gallupe, Jumbo Fraser, Kelly Myers,
Doug Webb, Colleen Legdon, Doreen Cole, Bill Louitt and Mel Boostrom

Syncrude’s Lori Cyprien
participating in
Willow Lake’s
Cultural Exchange

Syncrude’s Samantha Tavener and Lisa Nelson visit Métis Days

SYNCRUDE’S COMMUNITY RELATIONS UPDATE
Welcome to the Team...
Mel Boostrom, Community Relations Specialist:
Self-identified as a true Fort McMurrayite, Mel is a very active
member of the McMurray Métis Association (Local# 1935). He
was born and raised in the region and his family’s history can
be tracked well into the 1600s.

Mildred Lake Extension Project (MLX):
The Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) has set January 22, 2019,
for the Public Hearing on the Mildred Lake Extension project.
The hearing is scheduled to take place in Fort McMurray, AB.
Pathways 2018:
Syncrude will once again be hosting our annual Pathways
event on November 26, 2018. The purpose of the event is
to release the annual publication which highlights unique
Indigenous programs, people and activities happening
within the Wood Buffalo Region and throughout the country.

On his off time from Syncrude, Mel is a musician in a band
which includes his two daughters. Mel’s role on the CR
team is to facilitate community events like the annual Bison
Harvest and Community Advisory Committee Meetings.
Lori Cyprien, Community Relations Advisor:
Lori is a member of the Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation
and grew up in the community of Fort Chipewyan. She
currently lives in Fort McMurray with her partner Troy and
sons Archer and Zachary.

To get a copy of the publication, please connect with a
Community Relations team member or visit our website at
www.syncrude.com following the event.
Community Christmas Celebrations:
Syncrude’s Annual Christmas celebrations for local
Indigenous communities have also been scheduled, please
Save the Date:

Lori has been with Syncrude for 13 years, formally with the
reclamation research team. She is now working side-by-side
with local Indigenous communities within the region. A
key role Lori has on the team is managing the Reclamation
Engagement Focus Group

Fort Chipewyan: November 2, 4 to 7 p.m. at the Community
Hall
Fort McKay: November 28, 5 to 7 p.m. at the Band Hall

Application Consultation:
Throughout the summer, Syncrude consulted on three
Drilling Programs with local First Nations, affected trappers
and Métis communities. This included the OSE (Oil Sands
Exploratory) and TFA (Temporary Field Authorization)
application for Area 2 just North of Aurora and an OSE
program for Lease 29.

Fort McMurray: December 8, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Syncrude
Sports and Wellness Centre. This event is open to all southern
communities. Busing will be provided, please check with
your Band Office or Local for
instructions.

Approved drilling activities are scheduled to begin within the
2018/19 winter season.
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